THE PRICE OF TOBACCO: THE JOURNEY OF THE WARLMALA TO WAVE HILL, 1928* Peter Read and Engineer Jack Japaljarri
Engineer Ja ck Ja p a lja rri is a W arlmala Warlpiri (Walbiri) w hose co u n try lies betw een Winnecke C reek and H oo k er Creek in the N o rth ern T e rrito ry .1 In a b o u t 1910 he was b o m in th e desert. F o r som e eighteen years h e lived th e life of his W arl piri ancestors, in te rru p te d by occasioned m eetings w ith itin e ra n t w hite m en. H is hunter-gatherer existence, and th a t o f the group o f about fifty W arlm ala w ith w h o m he lived, was brought ab ru p tly to an end in 1928. T ow ards M ay o f th a t year, since the supply of tobacco a n d o th e r provisions form erly pro v id ed by E uro p ean s w as no longer readily available, th e W arlmala decided to travel to Wave H ill S tatio n , w h ere a supply was know n to exist. By J u n e the group h ad arrived a t th e sta tio n ; by C h rist mas, according to E ngineer Ja c k , m o st o f them were w orking. He him self began w o rk in a road gang. L ater h e becam e a steam and diesel m echanic, and co n tin u ed w o rk in g at Wave Hill until th e w ar. In 1940 he joined the A rm y, an d spent m u ch of th e n e x t four years at the cam p a t Banka Banka. Demobilised in 1945, he was sent to h elp build the new B aptist se ttle m en t a t Phillip Creek. In 1953 th e site was ab an d o n ed , and the inhabitants m oved to W arrabri, where Engineer J a c k still lives.
The p a rt of E ngineer J a c k 's n arratio n transcribed here co n cern s th e p eriod 1927-28, from the tim e sh o rtly before th e decision to visit Wave Hill w as tak en , to th e o utbreak o f the C on isto n killings in A ugust 1928. In 1926-28 th e W arlm ala h ad m e t several w andering E u ro p e an bushm en. First m entioned w as J o e B row n, a small-scale pastoralist famous fo r his b u shcraft. Second was a m iner w hom E ngineer Ja c k id e n tifies as 'Mr H am ilton'. H am ilton w anted guides to take him in to th e T anam i a n d G ranites goldfields, first discovered by the geologist D avidson in 1900. I t w as through the econom ic rela tio n s w ith these tw o E uropeans th a t th e W arlmala desire for E uropean com m odities was im planted. When Engineer J a c k 's fa th e r and u n cle returned from the G ranites, the W arlmala were faced w ith th e p ro b lem of h o w to acquire European to b a cc o . It w as a problem which m u st have c o n fro n te d m an y A boriginal groups in areas w here th e re was little p erm an en t p asto ral settlem en t. T h e Warlmala difficulty in visiting Wave Hill was th a t their ro u te lay th ro u g h K u rin tji country. How m uch th e y knew o f the country to the n o rth is n o t clear. T ra d e am ongst Warlpiri clans w as n o t extensive.2 M cCarthy suggests th a t such trade as d id exist w ith the n o rth ern trib es was carried out by the eastern W arlpiri clans, an d by the W arramunga.3 If th e W arlmala trad e d infrequently w ith th e K u rin tji and M u tp ara, they nevertheless m u st have had inform ation ab o u t w hat was likely to be available at Wave Hill. In fo rm e r tim es, Engineer Jack stresses, th e K u rin tji an d W arlm ala 'used to m ake a w ar'. T h e necessity now was to 'get frien d ly '. Engineer Ja c k describes tw o separate 'p eace' ceremonies held before th e K urintji were satisfied. One was a t a hill n o rth of H ooker Creek, identified as N yirriw iyat, and one was at the statio n itself. B oth occasions were preceded by 'marching, A boriginal w ay', and seem to have involved large-scale form al cerem onies. Presum ably they were of the type w itnessed by Spencer an d Gillen in 1901.4 5 A t th e conclusion of th e first m eeting the K urintji (some o f w hom were bound for Inverway in search o f tobacco) travelled north w ard s on the eastern side of the V ictoria River. At Wave Hill the Warlmala arrival caused a m ild com m otion which is still rem em bered in the T erritory. T obacco was given to the visitors, who appear then to have retired fo r several miles. A fter a few days, th e supply exhausted, they desired m ore to bacco. A decision was m ade to re tu rn to the statio n . The manager, McCugan, now dem an ded w ork in return for rations. T he W arlmala were divided into fo u r or five groups. Most of them began to 'cleanem r o a d '. T he K urintji and Warlpiri, traditional enemies, w orked side by side in a w hite m a n 's road gang.
*
Some w eeks later new s arrived from th e south that the prospector Brooks had been m urdered, and th a t the p asto ra list M orton had been attack ed . A police expe dition was in pursuit o f th e culprits. Probably the new sbearers were A boriginal refugees from the u p p er L ander, w here th e attack upon M orton was even th en being avenged by the police. A t this p o in t in Engineer J a c k 's narrative, Blind Alec Ju p u rru la , who had rem ained silent, in te rru p te d w ith the inform ation th at his aunt had been one o f the new sbearers. His fa th e r, h e said, had been shot by the police p arty on th e Lander; his m o th er h ad escaped south-w estw ards to M ount D oreen S tation, and his aunt had carried him in the o p p o site direction to Wave Hill. Engineer J a c k later m entioned th a t the w h ite overseer o f th e road gang had w arned the Warlmala n o t to return to their own c o u n try w hile th e police p arty rem ained in th e region.
Account o f the journey o f the Warlmala to Wave Hill by Engineer Jack Japaljarri
Q. Where w ere you b efo re Wave Hill? In the desert. Q. Why did you com e o u t of th e desert, to th a t Wave Hill S tation? Oh, we ju st bin living th ere, and p le n ty , oh, kang...wallaby, y o u know. Wallaby. Plenty good to live in th e desert, p le n ty w ater too you know . The spring w ater, some spring w ater, some th e soaks w ater. Live together... this w ay. This is grandfather bin live to o . My grandfather, desert, still be 'live still. He, 'fore you people lived there, in the desert. Well, we bin live 'gether, sit dow n th ere, good while, a n d m y fath er bin go h u n tin g , chasing w ith a one w ild dog, wild dog and w ild pussycat. T h a t's him , he c o u ld n 't kill him , and som etim es th a t w hite feller bin killem behind. Two feller bin go, old m en, tw o old m en from this co u n try , belong to P eter fath e r, you know , his tw o brothers. We callcm 'fa th e r' to o , tribal law , you know .
They bin go now , right up longa G ranite. T h ere, all right, they givit. They givit tucker, everything. 'A nd tw o feller go back from here, b u t I gottem road no w , findem . T h a t's all right, you-feller bin show em m e this T anam i, G ranite and I g o tta get tucker from the H o o k e r's C reek...you k n o w ' [said H a m ilto n ]. T hat old m an, tw o old m an bin com e back , right back. T his o n e man b in com e this way, 'n o th e r old man bin com e, 'All rig h t', him bin say, old m an bin th ere. 'O h, we gotta go fo r tobacco now . Where you-feller got to go?' 'Oh, we go this way now , big m ob. Big m o b bin com ing o f them people, y o u know , W alm unpa and W arlpiri m ix, y o u know , altogether. We bin going W innecke Creek river, you know , the W innecke Creek river, you know , i t 's th at one fro m H ooker C reek'. We going big m ob o f soldiers, y o u know ,...soldiers, Aboriginal w ay. Going to K urintji we got to m eet up th e K urin tji people. Used to be, used to fight, Warlpiri and the K urintji. All right, now going to K urintji co u n try . All right, we g ot to m ake a friend now , K urintji. I t 's m y fath er b in make a law: 'Y ou can't fight', an d m y uncle, V 011 ca n 't fig h t'. We gotta, this tim e we m akem friendly, we w ant to gettem longa tobacco, go longa tobacco, get it tobacco.
All right, right we bin go longa hill now . Clim b up. Well, 'n o th e r K urintji bin sleep there, behind th e hill, y o u know , big m o b again. They bin m ake big camp. All rig h t, they bin b u m em bush fire, o h , they bin ru n aw ay now. T hey bin findem . All rig h t, one bloke we bin m eetem , m arried m an. O h, w hite people no all about here, all there, people bin there. W hite soldier him th ere too ['th e re ' -in th e direction of Alice Springs] . All right, we got to m akem m eeting, talk ab o u t th e meeting, y o u know , got to makem friendly. Right, all bin com e, th e K u rin tji, W arlpiri and K urintji mixem. All right, we bin com e out now, m arching, y o u know , A boriginal w ay m arch ing. We talkem Aboriginal m arching first. All right, stan d up one an o th er, y o u know , showem one another. N o, nothing, no w oom era, n o th in g . All right, no trouble, nothing. Showem dow n. No w hite feller fighting -ju st A boriginal way m eet up. All right, one old m an bin m ake a law: we g o tta get on friendly now , n o n e m atter they bin fight before. All right, this tim e w e'll be friendly.
All right, w hat you fellers got to, we bin cam p here th a t days, in th e bush, you know , right alonga W innecke Creek, you know th a t big hill. Y ou know , ju st th a t side from H ooker Creek. All right, they callem Jirp irli y o u know . A boriginal callem Jirpirli. We bin live there, all come o u t now . 'All rig h t, w e'll cam p th e re '. ' Q. T h a t's tow ards Wave Hill? Y eah. They callem Wave Hül now. We bin go longa Wave Hill now . A nd th a t m ob bin go longa Inverw ay, you know . All right, H am üto n , th a t th e w hitefeller bin cam ping there, big m ob, used to be Aborigine too. R ight, we bin travelling Inverw ay, longa w hatsanam e, N yirriw iyat. Camp there, m orning tim e. AU right, th is m orn in g we go travelling, got to go longa N um ber Six th ere, N um ber Six Bore. C om e o u t longa Wave Hül. New station Wave Hül, n o t th a t police statio n , b u t new statio n , th is side one. AU right, th e re's th e big m ob of K urintji, M utpara an d W alm unpa m ix. AU bin live 'gether. 'Oh, the W arlpiri travelling!' and th a t, big m ob, W arlpiri travelling. The first one we bin meet u p Wave HiU now. All right, they bin com e o u t, W arlpiri, now . H e's my fath er bin com e ou t. AU right, uncle, m y uncle bin com e o u t. O h, big m ob, everywhere. They bin stan d up now, he got tro u b le befo re -y o u know w h at they bin kül one another. T hey bin stand up one an o th er, show em th a t....N o fight, no trouble, aU right, no tro u b le. Stand up one an o th er there, y o u k n o w , big m ob, you know. You know we c a n 't makem fight now , finish. AU right, th e y b in givit tobacco now. Q. Who gave you tobacco? The w hite feUow a t Wave Hül? WhitefeUer tobacco. Q. What was his name? McCugan...You know, used to be Tingal, Mr Coonachie, Mr M aurier. T h a t's the manager, you know. O h, old m en, you now . T h a t's the first one. Q. So he gave you tobacco? Yeah. He givit tobacco. AU the Warlpiri com ing up, com e up. AU right...S om etim es we givit job now , for w o rk you know. AU right, all right, aU bin sit dow n th ree days, sit dow n three days. 'O h, w e'U have to go back first. We'U go back first. G et tobacco. We'll come back bye and b y e '.
Big m ob bin go back now , right back to long Wave H ül, Wave H ül new statio n . Come out long w hatsanam e, y o u know , camp yard, to long N yirriw iyat. A nd I b in losem father mine....We bin go back now . I bin losem my fath er, frien d ly . A nd all bin go back, right back an o th er people, you know , crying everything. We bin sorry, you know . 'Now w hat are we going to do? We c a n 't go back. S o o n as y o u go back, w e 'll com e back again'. 'All right, w e'll go back in to Wave Hill again. Y ou know , w e'll sit dow n 'b o u t there. We've got to givit jo b now , you-feller w antem W arlpiri g o t to cleanem road, y ou know. Q. Oh, the road gang? R oad, you know. You know, used to pickem all th e way ro ck , y o u know . All rig h t, they bin puttem three lot: 'n o th er m ob th a t w ay , 'n o th e r m o b th a t w ay. 'N o th e r m ob th a t way they bin pu ttem . 'N other m ob ro u n d statio n , y o u know . We bin w o rk ing now working together now , K urintji and W arlpiri. All rig h t, w orking now , rig h t up th e Christmas. Right, before Christmas w e b in hearem tro u b le .7 T rouble going on longa Lander. T hey bin startem the war. A borigine and w h itefeller b in star tern w ar. This way I bin longa Wave Hill now . Q. Y ou heard ab o u t it at Wave Hill? Y eah. T h a t's the first one, ain't it? We bin longa th a t w ay n o w . We b in hearem th a t w ay. A nd they bin kill one another, old m an b in killem o ne an o th er, longa th a t old Boom erang Hole. They bin m ake a war. H anson C reek. We b in first one from d esert. We bin first one from desert. We bin first o n e go from d esert. We b in com e along Wave Hill first.
Engineer Ja c k 's story is particularly interestin g as an a c c o u n t o f w h at appears to have been a voluntary decision to visit a c a ttle sta tio n to p ro cu re supplies. O f th e m any aspects of the narrative w hich invite analysis, tw o deserve co m m en t: E ngineer J a c k 's cited reason for the decision to visit Wave H ill; and th e co n tra st b etw een th e histo rian 's and the Aboriginal evaluation o f th e critical p e rio d b etw een life in th e desert, the hunter-gatherer existence, and p e rm a n e n t statio n life.
Engineer T h at the position as regards w ater has in som e places b eco m e acute m ay be seen from the fact th a t a large p arty o f W arram ulla blacks, a w ild desert tribe, w ere seen at Wave Hill station, w here they had co m e, bringing th e ir w om en and ch ild ren, which in itself was significant, because th e w aterh o les h ad dried u p .8 Meggitt takes the same view, slightly exaggerating B leakley's rem arks:
Som e walked because of the drought to B irrin d u d u an d G o rd o n D ow ns S tatio n s, others crossed H ooker Creek into Wave Hill, w h ere Bleakley (1928) rem arked on th e arrival of one party o f Waim alia who w ere alm o st starving. It is possible th a t an eighteen year old lad m ay have been con fu sed as to th e real m otives o f the Wave Hill visit, b u t it is unlikely th a t a d ro u g h t severe enough to cause a large num ber o f bush people to visit a station in search o f supplies has been so co m pletely forgotten or suppressed. O ther m en in terv iew ed o n th e C oniston m assacre itself have stated th a t there was no real shortage o f w ater fo r th e W arlpiri in th e years before the shooting.10 T hat there was w hat th e E u ro p ean s considered a serious
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The orientation of most of the northern Warlpiri in speaking of the Coniston massacre is directed at the attack on Nugget Morton on the upper Lander River, 28 August 1928. How ever, the incident which triggered the sequence of events which led to the murder of probably over one hundred Aborigines was the spearing of Fred Brooks, at Brooks Soak, on 7 August, some 150 km. farther south of the place where Morton was attacked. 8 Bleakley 1928 :31. j 0 Meggitt 1962 For example, Tim Japangardi, interviewed by P. Read, Yuendumu, 9 August 1977, tape 49:1. 1924, 1925, 1926 , and 1 9 2 8 .1 1 It was possible th a t in a tim e of severe d ro u g h t the desert tribes m ight seek relief outside their own country. T indale n o ted th a t in a bad year th e N ara in the W estern D esert had been 'driven o u t of their usual te rrito ry by lack o f rain...and because it was in another trib e's te rrito ry , only older persons had ever seen it. In this case th e reception was friendly'. 1 2 Engineer J a c k was quite definite, though, and in the absence o f hard evidence to th e co n trary , his acco u n t of th e W arlmala m otive m u st be accepted. It seems th a t B leakley's conclusion th a t a search for w ater or fo o d was the sole reason for the W arlm ala arrival was alm ost certainly w rong. The claim th a t tobacco was the prim ary facto r in the visit has support else w here. M any A borigines have cited the desire fo r tobacco as the reason why they, or their paren ts, visited cattle sta tio n s.1 3 This was th e p attern , for instance, at B ath u rst Island Mission, w here the G overnm ent R esident rep o rted in 1923: 'after a few m o n th s at the sta tio n they feel the call of the b u sh and m ust go away for a tim e... T heir supply o f to b acco soon runs short, and th e y retu rn to th e statio n fo r an o th er p eriod. They are continually on the go thus to an d from th e b u sh '. 14 It seems to have been a fairly com m on practice in the settled areas of the N o rth ern T erritory fo r bush people to w ander in and ou t o f stations, visiting relatives, collecting supplies, for years, or even decades. Warlpiri men to ld M eggitt th at th ey were co n ten t to m aintain this p a tte rn o f sporadic contact w ith E u ro p ean s in d efin itely , so long as n o pressure was p u t u p o n them by pastoralists, m issionaries or w elfare authorities to aban d o n nom adic life .1 5 It is probable that th e fifty W arlmala w ho visited Wave Hill in search o f tobacco w ould have m aintained th eir independence by returning to the sta tio n only occasionally, to deal with relatives rath er th a n w ith the statio n m anagem ent. B ut th e C oniston massacre intervened, th e Warlmala could n o t re tu rn to th e ir co u n try , and th e m ore usual p attern o f a gradual lessening o f independence over te n o r fifteen years was telescoped into a few m onths. W hatever th eir original in tentions, tw o m o n th s after leaving the desert, m an y o f the W arlmala were enduring cond itio n s in a ro ad gang little short of slavery .16 I t may be th a t th e W arlmala ex pected no b e tte r trea tm e n t at Wave Hill. T h e statio n enjoyed a rep u ta tio n fo r T here is a te m p ta tio n for the historian to assume in these events an in h eren t signifi cance up o n w hich w hites and blacks m ust agree. In his n arratio n , though, Engineer Ja c k seem ed to regard th e events o f 1928 as m ore a good sto ry , less a fundam ental d iscontinuity in his life. An A boriginal in te rp re ta tio n o f the significance of the Wave Hill visit m ay be at considerable variance w ith th e E u ro p ean estim ation. There are at least tw o reasons fo r these divergent in te rp re ta tio n s, b o th o f which are relevant to the study o f A boriginal h istory. T he first is th a t if to o m uch a tte n tio n is paid to th e consequences of an event, rath e r th a n to th e processes by w hich an event takes place, a conscious causality m ay be inferred w hich was n o t in fa c t p resen t. Thus a sh o rt view of the Warlmala arrival m ay suggest th a t at som e p o in t a conscious decision m ust have been taken, n o t only to visit, b u t also to rem ain at the station, to set aside to som e degree their form er way o f life, an d to fall in w ith th e rules o f life d ictated by th e m anagem ent.
Engineer J a c k 's sto ry shows clearly th a t no decision to remain at th e station was m ade. The series of steps by w hich the W arlm ala cam e to ac c e p t th e E uropean sway were small, and for th e m ost p art u n p lan n ed . By th e end o f th e C oniston shooting there may have been as y e t little sense am ong the o ld p eople th a t any p art o f the o ld p a tte rn o f life had b een com prom ised, rep laced o r lo st. F re q u en tly th ey m ust have speculated w hether it was safe to retu rn to the d esert. A t th e end o f the first five years o f statio n life, th o se w ho had been to d d lers in 1928 w o u ld have lacked k n o w ledge of a desert life. U ntil the War it is likely th a t w ith in th e W arlm ala station co m m unity tw o d ifferent co n cep ts o f the m eaning o f sta tio n life ex isted side by side. T o th e old people, station life m ay still have seem ed te m p o rary -soon a p erm an en t retu rn w ould be m ade to th e hom eland; b u t those less th a n fifteen years old knew no o th er p erm anent life than th e statio n an d stock cam ps of Wave Hill.
Research in to A boriginal history in th e N o rth ern T e rrito ry suggests th at a good deal of w hat can appear to have been a conscious choice to ab an d o n desert h o m e lands w ould be b e tte r described as accidental. T h u s the D aly River tribes w hich S tanner describes as having been draw n to w ard s E uro p ean se ttle m e n ts in the 1920s and 1930s in pursuit o f E uropean goods originally m ay have com e solely to v isit.1 9 Perhaps the K am or an d Yunggor always in te n d ed to re tu rn b u t for various reasons their in ten tio n was p o stp o n e d , year after year, u n til a re tu rn becam e a practical im possibility. Elsewhere, to o , research m ay show th a t m any o f th e p erm an en t station com m unities came to stay accidentally. Bobbie H ardy, f o r instance, says o f th e Barkindji, 'th e seductive allure o f E uropean goods was a p o te n t fac to r behind th eir subm ission'.20 It m ay be th a t the young m en had n o conscious in te n tio n o f a tta c h ing them selves, still less subm itting, to th e squ atters. But life was lived from day to day: novelty bred a h ab it, and hab it bred a dep en d en ce in to w hich th e next genera tion, which knew no o th e r relationship, was b o m .2 1 j 7 For example, the pleasant week spent at Wave Hill by Michael Terry (1926:108-113 T h e second reason for Engineer J a c k 's variant interpretation is th a t he m ay c o n sider th a t his fundam ental life-spring was n o t upset to any great e x te n t b y sta tio n life. R itu al life at W arrabri is probably at least as vigorous as it is in any o f th e o th e r large settlem ents, and Engineer Jack is a m ost im p o rtan t Warlpiri figure. F ollow ing the interview , it appeared in further discussions over several days th a t he co n sid ered W arlpiri culture to have lost nothing since 1928. He could scarcely believe th a t som e A borigines elsewhere in A ustralia can no longer speak th e ir native language. His surprise may p o in t to the difficulties o f interpreting cross-cultural h isto ry . T h e historical analysis o f an event by the conquerors may n o t necessarily be th a t o f th e co n q u ered . T o the European historian, Engineer Ja c k describes a process w h ereb y a nom adic people, w ithin tw o or three m onths, came under the y o k e o f a se d en ta ry and separate culture. Engineer Ja ck seems to regard the process as an im p o rta n t phase o f his life, n o t a sudden transform ation. The ritual life o f th e W arlpiri, in his o p in io n , has transcended the abandonm ent o f nom adic life. The inner life has su r vived: th e continuance of Warlpiri culture has been assured. 
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